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SANTA FE GAZETTE.
"lodapandant In til things, Neutral in nothing."

JAMES L. COLLINS,
Editor and Proprietor.
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changes the former law. All corrcsoond-- l
ence addressed to any executive depart- mentor any officer in It, must now be
prepaid, except official communications
written by somo offiocr of the department,
or an officer under its control or responsible to it; and in such cases, under the
words "official business" on tho envelope,
the officer must sign his name with his
ciul designation.
All other neraon.
and all officers writing to departments' with
wnicn tiiey ire not connected, must prepay
their postage. All communications to the
President not written by a uublio officer.
and all to tho Vice President,
must be
prepaid.

(j

The Franking Privilege.
The following li the section of llio Tost
Offieo regulations, and the inslruction
of
the P. M. General thereon, approvud March
3 18G3, a referoncs to the franking privii

We publish by request :
See. 43. And be it furtlter enacted, That
authority to frank mail matter is conferred
upon and limitcil to the following persons:
Firat. The President of the United States,
by himself or his private seorotury.
'i'ho
of the United
States. Tkird. The chiefs of tho several
executive departments,
Fourth. Such
principal officers, being heads ol buiriiui
chief
clerks
each
uf
or
executive depart-wento be used only for official communications, as the Postmaster Geucral shall
by regulation proscribe. Fifth. Senators
nd representatives in the Congress of the
Udited States, including delegates from
Territories, the Secretary of the cunto and
Clerk of the Uouse uf Represewaiivcs,
to
Oovcr correspondence to and iVi.in Iheiu,
and all printed matter issued by authority
of Congrest, and all speeches, proceedings,
and debates ia Congress, and all printed
matter, sent to thom their franking privilege to commence with the term fur which
they ire elected, und to expire on the first
'Mwday of December following such tcrin
of office. Sixth. AH official communica
tlout addressed to either of tho executive
of government by un officer
deportment
reapunsiblo to that department; Provided,
That' iri til BucK casos the envelope shall
bo marked "official," with the signature
thereto of the officer writing the communi
cation, seventh Postmasters have also
tho franking privilege lor their official
eommunicattODStootliierpostmatitera:
Provided, That in all such cases the envelope
shall bo marked "official," with the signature of the writer thereto; anil fur nny and
every such indorsement of "official" falsely
made, me person malting the samo glial!
forfeit and pay three huudred dollun.
Eighth. Petitions to cither brunch of Con
gress shall pass free in the mails. Ninlh.
All oommnnicalioiis addressed tu any of
tne irunaipg ouioors anove described, and
not excepted in the foregoing clauses, must
be prepaid by postage stamp.-- .
The fl ank
in? privilego herciubefore granted shall be
limited to packages weighing nut exceeding four ounces, except petitions to Congress and enngroBsional or executive documents, and such publications or books an
have or may bo published, procured, or
purchased by order of either house of
or a joint resolution of the two
bouses, which shall be Considered as public documents, and entitled to ho franked
as such; aud except also seeds, cuttings,
roots, and scions, the weight of the packages of which may be fixed by regulation
of tho Postmaster General.
lege,

Fourth, The seventh clause of this sec
tion prohibits all franking by postmasters,
or to them, except upon their official com- inuiucatiuuB to the department, and to
each other. Iu such cases the envelope
should bear tho certificate "official busi- ness," signed by the postmaster writing.
Postmasters can no lunger receive printed
matter free.
Fifth. The weight of packages of aceda.
ciutoigo, rooU, and icíohb, to bo franked,
it limited to twelve ounces.

.,

From the Status
Tho indications oro
that, at our latest dates, tho 10th inst,
from the States there was about to be a
lorwurd movement of the Army of tho Po
tomac towards

Richmond.
A portion of
Iho Army had orossed the Uappaliaonock
and occupied Fredericksburg
and the
hoighllm surrounding. The despatches say
the enemy were evid'-ulllulling back
upm there entrenchment
ut Uichmond and
not venture
iliem

a battle

uutside

of

(NUMBER 24 NEW SERIES

not responsible for. I think the govern
ment would never presumo to make these
Prom the ClucliiuAll Commirt-WLot us presume that tho govcharges.
At ten o'clock vostertlay morning, the ernment has acted properly, and meant
wharf was well lined with peop'e. wailing only to do right. Whatever she hat in
which wbs store for me, or wants me to do, I am reat,
the arrival of the
bringing to our city our former fellow citi dy and willing to yield cheerful
sen, Major General Rosccraus, under orI have nothing more to say than this
ders from Washington to report himself
here.
that if anything gives me hope for the fu
turo of our country, it is the intelligent un
At half-pas- t
ten o'clock the steamer
aud a section of battery began animity with which thia people iu spite of
firing a salóte. The police force, about the weariness WBicii war entails; in spite
150 in number, in their neat uniform, pre of disappointment
at the long delay of
ceded by Ueidel's hand, inarched down to peace; id spite or the lost of relatives and
tie" whart boat, opened in double line, and friends, nf fathers, husbands, brothers and
still have maintained a steady
as the boat touched the shore, along, loud children
round of cheers was given, and Gen. Ro- - will and a firm hand, and are still convino
Kggh-sed that if there is any hope for the imme
eecraiis, arm in arm with Messrs.
ton and Bullock, and followed by tho rest diate future
ifour chilnien are to have
of the Committee, with the members of the anything to look forward to for permanont
tienernl's staff, walked up the landing to prospnrity and liappinest, it is the preserthe carriages in waiting. The General vation and unity of our government
It
was seated in coach along with his broth- is for tbis I live, and for this I expect to
er, Bishop Rosecrans, Judge Storer, and a die.
At the conclusion of the General's
The proces
member of tlio committee
ion was then formed, the police, with speech three rousing cheers weregivon for
band iu front, followed by another band, tlio gallant and bruve hero of the Army if
As he turned to enter
and a long string of carriages and horse- the Cumberland.
men.
Tho lino of mnrch to tho Burnet tlio hotel, ho was literally overwhelmed
with friendly greetings.
Old acquaint
Uouso was thronged with people
and eheeriugall the way; while from every ances In tho civil walks of life in this city,
door and window the ladies waved theii officers and soldiers from the battle field,
while hanJkchiefs and smiled their cot and wives aud daughters of many whom
tint Ui'iinral lelt in the Army of the Cum
dial welcomes.
On reaching the Burnet Ilonse, Third norland, pressed forward to tako him by
strect.in front of the hotel was literally the hand, to all nf whom he returned a hapblocked with people, as were, also, llio py smile or grateful word. It Wat with the
Such greatest difficulty the Committee con'd
broad steps and spacious balconies
a concourse of people there wo have not force a passage to the door, and withdraw
their guest from the over anxious desire of
f Wales attracted
seen since tlif I'rii
the people to honor the hero of tho day.
tho musses, to look upon his regal face.
Alter entering the hotel by the side door,
the General was conducted to the front of
From the MiBBoiirl
the balcony by Judge Storer, who welcomCondition
Mexico.
ed him to tae city.

Speech ofOcneral Rosccrani.

or

expressed its own opinion
statimctits,
thus;
Balancing with a scruptiU nt hand, the
advantages and disadvantages in the way
of the imperial expernwut; and weighing
with exactness the opinions of well Informed and dispassionate people as to the cohesive strength of tho resisting force to Itt
establishment, we have come to the conclusion that, unless the United States at
once proclaims her determination to staud
by r neighbor, in fix moutliB from to day
ii opposition, deserving of tho name, will
not be heard of in what was once the republic of Mexico, to the imperial Government of Maximilian.
'

The following is tlio Telegraphio ac
nKsro!HE n? of.ü.
Wo find in the New Orleans True Dtlta
count of the battle which was fought on
I cannot forbear to some statements in reference to Hie political
the Uappahanuock before the river was
condition
of Mexico, which seem eutitbd to
manifestathank you most heartily for this
crossed :
tion of your BVmnathy, of your respect, and more than usual attention and respect.
Washington, Nov. 8. From informa of your regard for my public services
lliese statements represent as more illusions
e
tion received to night from tho army of While I accept the expressions of your all such views of the Mexican people as
them to be cither responsivo to the aptno I otomac, It appears that yesterday kind feeling as evidences of your private
morning, the fifth und sixth army corps, regards for one of your fellow citizens, 1 peals of their Government, or conlidont of
being the right wing of the army under cnuti it foiget that tho great heart of this futuro. On Iho contrary, tne only hope
command of Major General Sedgwick, ad people does not come up hem for any pri- they ever clung to ivas created by the imvanced to lUppulinnock Station; and the vate purpose, but from motives higher pression that in Un ir great extremities, their
Brat, second and third corps under Major than those of mere personal frienilsliip.
sore distress, their expiring agonies, this
General French, proceeded to Kelly's Ford. cannot fail to recognize in the voice of this great Kepuuiic would not lorget mum, ax
When the right winir reaohed tho Karma- - people a free aud noble hearted population; present their is nothing in prospect for the
hannock, the enemy were found td be in who have been looking on our eittsxt of nrtional paitj which, recogjuizes the Juajoz
considerable force, holding this side of the arms, nnd struggling along with us for Uovorntncnt, but a useless prolongation of
river. Rebel batteries, earthworks and national life, who have been anxiously guerrila opposition, or abject submission to
redoubts crowned the banks on each side watching the struggle with this great re- the terms imposed by the conqueror. France,
tho Rappahannock. Gen. Sedgwick at once bellion, which has attempted todestroy our acting on tho Sumner theory, recognizes no
a rights in Mexico, or Mexicans, it is bound
advanced and stormed them with great gal nation and break up our Government
lautry aud impetuosity, causing much Government which no man, not even to respect, and tho F.mperor intends to re
slaughter and the takiug of a large num- among tho revolutionists, lina ynt denied press all opposition by the iron hand; so
that if ever clemency should oome In vogue
to be one of tlio best that ever existed.
ber of prisoners.
in the country of Montezuma again, the new
When Oen. French
reached Kelly's Therefore it is that 1 say, when you como
Ford, about six miles below Rappahannock here this morning, your sympathies are hmpemr can make tne capital in lus favor,
station, the enemy threw across an entire touched not for me as an iuilividual, but which a generous amnesty and a magnaniof past transgressions against
division to support their picket line on this for the Government which has been in mous oblivion
1, as themselves and others on the part of tho
side
Gen. French hastily took position so peril, and for whoso perservation
caunot fail tosccure tohiu.
as to bring his art illery to bear upon them, well as yourselves, h.ivo been laboring. conquered,
Without interference on our part, it Is
and shelled them with marked effect, not Cheers J
Maximilian will find no seribelieved
that
And while my heart beats with yours
only killing largo unmoors, but throwing
in establishing his dominion
tliein into utter confusion, scattering them for tho safety of that Constitution ami ous difficulty
ovor tho country. Submission or ucquics- wildly and tailing many iiriBnnors.
Gen. Government under which most of us were
all the lend
French following up his advantage quickly born under which all of us live, aud un ence will he the feeling among
threw the 1st division of tho Sd corps, com- der which we hope to die, while my own ing and influential classes the clergy, the
medical and
manded by Gen. liiruey, across the river, heart beats with yours lor tlio unity ol professional classes legal,
and men of capital, whether mer
this Government, which Is the hope of hu- military
which ended his operations for the day.
after
the first
lu
or
word,
a
others;
chants
This morning he crossed the river with tho manity, I most remember also my own reshocks is over, every one who is opposed to
remalndf r of his command. Oen. Sedgwick lation to it as well as to you ; 1 must rebad previously crossed it, and at 9 o'clock member that when you como here you turbulence, anarchy and lewless violence,
will gladly welcome tho change if really
this morning the two wings formed a junc- have somo doubt as to why the GovernIsstRt'CTioH No. 42. First. Communicament culled me away from my luto post of beneficent, and give his adhesion to tho ucw
tions may be franked by tlio President, tion and held both banks of the river.
All 1 want to say on this point is, order of things.
Tin-nemy, after their defeat in these duty.
(by himself or secretary,) by the
Such is the opinion of a candid and inwe
and by oach member of the cabinet, two i ngngciiiciitH, were so hotly threw to ask yon to remember Hint whenever
of
tho Government it is our telligent American long a resident
voice
of
the
hear
ill
the
Into
themselves
river
their
efforts
to
withoutbeing certified to be ."official."
Mexico, who in sorrow is forced to bolievc
Second. The fourth olass of franks can encape, where some were drowned auJ duly to yield it prompt obsdienco; cheers
to rucogiiizc its right to issue orders, aud "that the affairs in tho unhappy Kopublic
oaly oover official correspondence, and the many killed by our infantry.
to presume it has go at reason for what It had touched a point when it only required
words "official business" must be upon the
had
the
rebels
on
urtillory
this
All tho
au accomplished loader or a foreign iuva
Therethe contrary.
envclopo and signed by the official' frank- side of ihe rircr was captured, repotted to does until we know
I
all wh se satisfaction to day sion to approach to scatter and destroy
ing, íor íich oflioiojl correspondence the he seven guns. Their whole camp equipage fore, say to
them forever. This was no secret to the
dispofranking privilege is allowed to tlio fo- undoubtedly foil into our hmds, as they is luurittd by the mingling td some
of tho Gov agents of foreign governments resident nt
llowing officers: The First and Second were compelled to leavo it iu their hasty sition to question the action
the capital; the limperorof'thn French was
erumeiit, that it would be well to
Comptrollers of the Treasury; tho Solicitor retreat.
feelings und lenvo that matter fur woll advised of it, and had long meditated
of tho Treasury; tho Auditors of tho TreaOen. Buford's cavalry crossed at Sulph1 may say thin mnch,
that the bold move he is now causuinmaling;
sury; the Treasurer of the United States; ur Springs, to cover tho right Hunk, several further light.
the President of thti United States, since heneo the triple alliance and the events
the Kegietor of the Treasury; the Assis- miles above Kuppuhnunack Station,
which have since rendered that combinaand
tant Secretary ol State; the Assistant Sec- Gens. Gregg and Kilpatrick crossed below the battle of Chickamaiiga, lias written in tion so memorable. Among the more forpersonally to express his cutito Confidence
retary of the Treasury; tho Assistant
Kelly's Ford, to cover the left flank.
No in me. Groat cheers.'
midable discnuragi ments Muximillian will
.
of the War Department; tho Assis- definite information of their
operations had
And I may tell you, also, that while havo to encounter, our Mexican denizen
tant Secretary of the Navv: tho Commis- been received up to noon to day.
some very attontive friends in tho city of seem! not to include the national indebtedsioner of the General Land Office; the ComThe enemy after crossing the Rappahan New York and is Washington, appear to ness and the exhaustion of the treasury.
missioner of Customs; the Commissioner
A loan that will respite the country
nock, under cover of nitrht. moved m tho be posted as to my health, the Army of
of Patents; the Commissioner of Indian direction
ofOulpoppcr, and the advance of the Cumberland does not agree with them. from unusual or inconvenient pressure, ho
Attain; the Commissioner of Pensions; the
our torces, supposed to cavolry, readied The Army of the Cumberland thiuks I am thinks, will be negotiated in Europe, after
Assistant Postmaster General; the Adjuwhich ha is nangtiinc, within ten years
tant Uencral of tho army; tho Quartermas- Brandy station early today, this morn well enough, laughter and cheers and so flftv millions of dollars per annum can be
ing our whole line advanced, and no doubt do I. Auuwlii:o Bomeof my New York
ter General; the Inspector General; ths
as uusilv obtained from the resources of
are pressing rapidly after the retreating foe. friends have found out that Generals
Commissary General of Subsistence; the
,
that wonderful eountry at five millions at
to
and
u
McCuok
have
conspired
laae
oy
prisoners
. V"
?mwroi
PavmasterGener.lt ths Chief
"otn oedgwick and frencji is now believed make charges against me, I havo General tho present time. Indeed, according to
(the
Surgeon
General.
Colonel
the
of OH
to be eighteen hundred and twcnivsix
Johnson coming to me, from Indianapolis, him. its wealth is beyond computation, and
nanee; the chiefs of bureaus of the Navy
The prisoners are principally North and with expressions of extreme regret that ouly requires labor, skill and enterprise to
Department; and the Superintendent
and
Carolina and Louisiana troops.
their names should have been coupled with make it e uceen wual wouia ai tins nine oe
Assistant Superintendent of the Coast Sur- aouia
Cheers.
As for the considered fubnloiis if mentioned as pro
Sedgwick's prisoners were gathered in a nny such report
vey; the Superintendent of the Census; thi
bable. He is of opinion that among the
1 have Jone,
I don't
Commissioner of Agricolture; the Comniis - ,"HW'1' ,l,e HrK'Mt l"t "''r "''l'"""1 lT our opium eatmg that
first efforts ol the bonperor will hit oue en
would hurt any body.
pn "" "tn,'f
think
ü,e
it
' 01
Potomao,
oaer and Deputy Commissioner of the In- - ,w?''"
1 at rived here a
had in couraging immigration from Kurope. The
When
I
wer
year
ago
gnurdorl
to
by
cavalry
prevent
ternal Revenue; the Provost Marshal Gen
and Ireland, it it believed
my pocket the same order I now have, viz: Austrian finnlru
eral; the chief clerks of tho executive de- struggling or escape.
can readily sparu n coupie of millions of
French's prisoner were also gathered in to report at Cincinnati, to the Adjutant
partments; senators and representatives iu
General, for orders, Now, mv friends anuí field workers, while France, Italy, Germany
Congress of the United States; delegates one body.
addifellow citizens, I presume that our govern aud tho British Islands will give in
from Territories) the Secretary of the Sentotal
Our
loss is reported to be 400 killmechanical and agricultural
ment dooa not need to attack the charac- tion tho Bkilled
ate, and Clerk of the House of Represened and wounded, but no prisoners.
Our ter of her faithful officers, and
I presume labor for every department which is or can
tatives. , ,
: v
,
wounded were carried to Warreuton Junci
that thuse lies which have come from the be made susceptible of remunerative devel
Third. Attention is specially directed to tion, and from tbence soot to Alexandria New York and Washington
papers, and opment.
the tilth clause of tbii icclioD, which ihii afternoon.
th, Lcnisville Journal, onr government it The Triu Mia, commenting upon theft

Ki ,,.

."

Russian Rule in Poland.

The following description of O.ie nf the
late executions in Warsaw it from an eve
;
witness:
I had been to the five places, and everywhere found a nntnernm assemhlago of
spectators. At length I prooerded to the
Bank Square to witness the execntion of
Koiinski, as ho was stated to lie the youngest nf the five who were to bo executed,
anil 1 therefore expected that he would ihow
the least firmness.
The procession appeared
about half past nine. It consisted of a common cert, on whioh Kosinski sat, with a
Capuehiu monk opposite to him
tb appearing to be deeply engaged in confidential talk, aud a detachment of gens d'armet
and Uhiins.
The cart stopped at a slake uear t' e bank
buildings, and a loud ory of auuish came
from tho assemble.!
crowd. K B ti ki, a
youth of nineteen yaars at most, so pped
quietly to the ground, and looked around
bun iu a friendly way, and with evident
calmness Il's sailing f'neo only became
clouded when the crowd gave vent to their '
emotion in loud ones and sobs.
At a sign-from the commanding officer the baud
to play, and au usher, who held a pa- por in his hand, rend with a lo id von o something which was prol a'dy the lenti ucc,liut
which was not lieaid on account of the
music.
It was now a quarter to ten.
The Capuchin monk, who hud also alighted from the cart, and had placed himself
noar Kosinski, now gave him a small cruel- fix.
Kosinski kissed the crucifix reverently,
uud nftorward the monk's hand. Two provosts now led him to the slake, bound his
arms tightly to It, and tied t bandage over
his eyes. While these terrible preparations 1
were going on the handsome features of the
yming man again cleared up. ihe officer
now gao thowñrd of wMimand, and twlvg
soldiers of the Grenadier Guard dame forward. I closed my eyes involuntarily, and
only opened thorn after I had heard the vol
I saw tho body of Kosinski stagIcy fired.
ger, and then slowly recover itself Strango
to any, the grenadiers, whether from awk- -'
wardness or on purpose, had aimed badly,
and only hit tho unfortunate man's leg. lie
was still living,
Two soldiers then carne eloso to him, and
fired two or three shots with their revolvers
at his chest. Then, only, Kosinski fell.
The sound of weeping und moaning filled
air. The body was then taken up by tho
gendarmes and thrown on tho cart, whioh
sloudy drove awny. The blood hud flowed
abundantly, nnd ss some plaster had come
off on the stake, two plasterers immediately
cume forward and plastered up the spot
there and then , Forbidden arms had been
found on these young men an offense which,
perhaps, deserved puuishmoot, but surely
not that of death.

What it has Cost vs. The Injury which,
two or three privateers may do a eountry
which has its commerce scattered over the
entire globe is showu in tho interruption to
the trade aud commerce of this country
cansed by the operations of the Alabama
Florida. The foreign trade of the port
of New York for the same quarter in each
of the lust four years shows that the carrying trade is lapidlv changing hands and
seeking European H igs for protection. In
1860 the valuo of the goods imported and
exported for lite quurter ending June 20th
from Mew York in American vessels was
Í 62,598, 320 lu foreign vessels $30,918,851
American
In the same quarter,.
u
vosacls, the amount was $41,800,31(5,
vessclt, $a,0fv2,(3T. 1862, American
SI
:
foreign.
i
vessels, $3l,2Ha,
$63,003,144.
1863, A mcrioan vessels, $23,403,830; foreign, $05,889,8(3. Four ycait have served to change the figures completely, the
American losing about thirty nine millions '
and the torelgu trade gaining thirty five milA portion of this lost it oovered by
lions
the employment of American vessels in the
war: but the greater portion of, it it attribut'
ed to the fear shippers have of capture.
The determination of England to stop privateering from her ports will probably restore a great portion of (hit business, but
the figures above given will show very
nearly the cost te our commerce, of a neutrality which in the manner It was mide to
operate is as mischievous as open war. ,

ad

l61,ln

Chatta- - "
BattiI tielo NoniHtcuTimt.
noogaii the Cherokee for hawk't nest or

tgle'a nest. The town was originally tho
headquarters ot John noss, tne uicroKee
chief, It received its name from iu location, being surronndod on all side hy mountains, the poetic vision of the ted man seeing in it au exaot resemblance te a hawk't
Koshviiiu, to wiiiuu our army leu
list.
liae.k after the second day's flrht. was nam, ja honor ei John Ron.

e

i
,
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of doing il. The President in hm
Candidate for President.
Death of William Ostcrton.
reply to the Missouri Eadicals held the Our
following
11
colPreamble and Resolution! unanimously ad
"Iniltpandnt in thing!, Neutral in nollilng."
languago which we endorse and
We to day place at the head of onr
opted by Montezuma Lodge No. 109,
which we think should bo the sentiment of umns the name of President Lincoln as our
A. F. & A. M., Ssnta F6, New Meiico
every patriotic heart iu the country,
JAMES
COLLINS,
chuico for condidate for president in 1804.
November 24, U63.
e
are
ii
in civil war. In such cases Tho t mo hat arrived when the press of
Editor and Proprietor.
'
there always u a main (mention : but in
Wral
mill. law. that ltulb tad ihiH DttnadeaUi!
can with propriety express their
this case that question is a perplexing com country
DANTA
8ATUBDAY NOY. 28, IMS.
Auother summons from the Grand Warthe many prominent
preferences
among
pound union and Slavery. It thus beden above has reached the body of our
comes a question not of two sides merely, men whose names will be used in connecand the silver oord has boen
DIICBIPTIOrli
but of at least four aides, even among tion with the presidency next year, with- brotherhood,
loosed, and the eolden bowl has been brok
Tijiblo In ilTnco without ucttoa
those who aro for the Union, saying noths
out iu the least Interfering with the
en, and one who was with us. but yestering of thoso who aro against it. Thus,
Turan fat
2.50
of tho war. This being óur convic day has been gathered to the land where
those
who are for the Union wilh, hut not
For tit muntha,
150
our fathers have gone before ns. Brother
Pontine oiouthi,
without slavery
those for it willmut but tion we do not hesitate to give our voice William Ostertnu is no more I Death, at
jno
Hinglo copie.
.
not v ith thoie for it with or without, but in favor of the reelection of tho present
. . '. . 10
is
all times and under all circumstances,
prefer it with, and those for it with or with- Chief Magistrate. We give some
of the anpaliinir, and let the dart strike down
C'AXDIUATFOIirilE.SII)EN'T IN 1S61 out, but prefer it without.
repeated
ad
reasons which have prompted us to this whom it mav. it is but the oft
Among these again, is asub livision of
mouition that wo also should bo ready
deicsion.
those who are for gradual, but not for
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
doubly
when the eummons come, yetitjis
and those who aro for immediate,
A change of administration or the dis
so when his cold, unfeeling hand has
but not for gradual extinction of slavciy.
cussion of achango of administration next snatched, from the very midst of our
Salutatory.
It is easy to conceive that all these
and our affections, one who, liko our
unwise.
It would give the
Iu agalii aasuinlng control of these colu- shades of opinion and even more, may be year would be
full of
rebels encouragement to use all tho exer- deceased brother, was so young, so
mn t i proper tint wo houd miiko a sincerely entertained by honest and truth
hopo and with a Inturo so inviting, ana
tul men. Yet, all being for the Union, by tions possible for them to bring to bear
fi introductory rcmarlti to Urn reader
who had but arrived at early mannooa, sur
reason of these differences, each will pre- within their resources, to continue the war rounded by friends who knew and appre
Tills wc would have dune last week had icr a
a.uercnt way ol sustaining the Union,
until after the election next fall in the hopo ciated Ins worth, now bo ei'daemy sumnot a presa of matter upou our columns
These arc words of wisdom aud if all
before the Grand Master of all. We
that the result of that election will bring moned
prevented it
will ad'.pt them aud act in accordance with
know full well that II wc can say or do
into power an administration that will be will aeither add to nor diminish the just
In our connection with the press of .Ve
them there can bo no doubt about tho re
more favorable to their cause aud be will- praise or censure which the virtues or lor
Meiico during the last clovou years post we sult of tho struggle in which the nation is
ing to make peace apon tho terms of their bios of our deceased brother may eluim.
have labored with all our feeble ability now engaged. If, however, tho narrow independence.
This is a result that thii He daily wrote his own epitaph, as we are
writing oiiis, in characters that are read
fir tho advancement of the general inter- vicwb wuicn are eniurtainca Dy some
people of tho United States should if pos ty
all around us. Yet on this occasion
ests of the Territory. Iu no caso have we should becomo prevalent, aud rule in the sible avoid.
we cannot refrain from placing on record
b(n dotcrred from doing our duty to the councils which direct the conduct of the Mr. Lincoln's war policy, for restoring our
testimouy to his amiable qualities, his
public tnrongu fear of offending, those war for the suppression of the rebellion, a tho Union, has met with our approbation,
li'volmn to the principles ol our order, and
division
of
the
of
the
power
nation will b(
his unwavering
houesty and integrity,
high in authority.
In all instancci we
and we think it is suoh us should have the
have regarded it as our first duty to look brought about which would materially confidence of the country, aud continue un- Therefore:
Jtnnlml, That in the death of onr brothweaken it in the field and greatly lesson its
after tlio public interests, and if in doing
changed until the end. His firmness in er William ÜBterton our fraternity has lost
chances of success. Wo aro therefore in
bo individuals havo stood ia tho way we
disregarding the appeals aud appliances of one who Was ever truo to the brightest
favor of taking advantage of all tho availahave not hesitated at any time, bo they
selfisa politicians who would have him principies of our brotherhood, the world at
ble physical forces within the reach of the
large an honest man, and his immediate
whom they may, to bIiow up their short
care more for their individual Interests relatives a son and brother who would orgovernment for its maintenance, and if
oomings and demonstrate to the public how
than for the good of the cause for which nament any fireside. To his relatives we
1'rovidenco should feel any particular inindividual ambition or official incompetenoan offer no consolation beyond our testiterest in the arrangomont of tho moral the entire nation is in arms and for which
mony to the universal esteem in which our
cy impeded tho advancement of the country.
forces we havo that faith in Divinity wliicb o many prechus lives have been sacrificed, brother wa held by all whoknew him', and
This is what we shall oontinue to do from
leads us to the belief that Eo will direct it is ono of the strong evidences, which to tho unfeigned sorrow of the craft at his
the present time onward.
early death,
in favor of the right.
"Thrice armed is ho our miud, prove him to be peculiarly fit for
Officers who are worthy
Itemluid, That a copy of theBO resolushall have oar who hath his
quarrel just,", but without the high and responsible position lio now tions
be forwarded to the relatives of our
most cordial
and none will do
physical force justice makes little progress occupies and to which we desire to see him deceased lirothor in Germany, and a copy
more to sustain them than wc. Thoso who
elected,
A
high standard of patriotism be furnished to each of the newspapers of
agaisBt an opposing force, and whilst we
are unworthy, and it is well known to the
have every reliance in the justice of the should mark in unmistukablo terms the this n'.y tor publication, and that they also
bo spread upon the records of this Lodge
Territory that there are such in our midst, cause in
which the govcrument is engaged, character of the president who holds the
as an enduring memento of our abiding sorshall not bo spared in these columns. Oar we
know that it oannot succeed without an reins of government when the present strugrow on this occasion, and that we will
coursoln this regard will not be influenced
adequato army in the field and proper sup- gle shall have ceased a prtriotism which wear the usual badge of mourning for the
in tho least degree by tho smiles or frowns port
from the citizons at home. Hence wc will insure to the country its institutions in space ot thirty days.
of tho offenders against the publio interest, favor tho above
KIRBY BENEDICT, W. M.
quoted views of President their purity and not permit them to be
Attest.
no mattor how high or how low circumLincoln and believed they are such that, handed over to tho hands of a usurper or
David J. Muxes,
stances may havs placed them. To a if
universally adopted, will give us that ty. ant; aud wc think this is the kind of
Sec'y. pro tcm.
strict accountability shall all be held.
which
of
Mr.
Lincoln is possesspower in the field which will cnablo us to patriotism
The Territorial policy which wo shall overcome all
d.
(timed opposition aud again
A wcskrn man, the president has, dur
advocate will be the ono whh has been unturl tue ataja and
stripes, tha emblem of
his present administration, shown much LEAVENWORII
advocated in these columns at all times' republican liberty, "over tho
& FORT LARNED
land of tho ing
solieitudo for western iutorests and is
within the last eleven years when we have free and the home of tho brave."
therefore
entitled
to tho support and gratihad any connection with the paper. To
Navajos. On Saturday last about one tude of tho West.
Particularly has he
toapcat hero what that has been, would be
hundred and ninety Navajo prisoners were shown himself favorable to the prompt and
an unnecessary waste of space and time.
STAGE LINE.
brought to the city under escort of Capt, thorough development of the great mining
It is familiar to the people in all sections
Chacon's Company of 1st N. M. Volunteers region of the
HAWKS
AND
TERRY, PROPRIETORS.
continent, of which New Mexof the Territory and will from time to time
These are the samo onss we mentioned two ico forms a part, and our faith is
Hit
that with
tfr litu1 It rpw runnini' thrmirt from Iver.worth
bo adverted to in our editorials.
We aro
to Krl l.iuiihil (300
in $itty hovri, wilh fooá lUgei
weeks ago as being on tho road from Fort him at the head of the affairs of the nation, wll linl aii'i In wry
rumhrualf to the pMWnKer.
happy to be able to say that our policy in
Tli
throiiKboitt th- wit Ire fttataufvare convrnhiiiily
ntliiin
Wingatc
to
Santa
té.
the woalth of this region will more speeditocutfil,atiUtfliti'h i.üt NUi'nrrR tan
this regard has been that which has been
f"iut,lil with
rutila or tin hcntkimUticbartfoofnotoiarilftv
cenia.
Sunday afternoon they were started, by ly be made available to tho country, aud
adopted by tho large majority of tho perGeii'l. Carlcton, to Fort Sumner where to thoso of ui who aro more directly interAT
LEAVEXWOHTII
manent citizens of New Meiico, and it is
will bo colonized as others have been ested iu it.
Tl'C ruiflu'í ronnift with Pmnnom and Tajisi
the one to which all look for deliverance tbry
without
For these reasons, briefly set forth, we ihtcution, fir all poinu to the iutl.
from the evils and misfortunes into which who have gone before them, and as others
declare our choice of caudnhitcs for
will be when they arc taken prisoners durTUE LINE
the Territory has fallen.
tho next presidency and send it forth to tho
ing the war.
IiiiB'IflrthBiitini'rtifiionfifiiioaftxpf'riwrM
In tha
Whilst the largor portion of our attention
Hie jrapriPlon guaMUtaa ti tholr patroni
It is the intention of Gcn'l. Carlcton to country that it may have whutevcr weight
lu evry particular,
will bo directed to tho cousideration
of permit somo of the
HAWKf!
Jc TKRIlY, Proprietor!,
principal Chiefs to re- it ie entitled to in determining a question
lio U t.
matters pertaining exclusively to New Mei
turn to their oouutry after they shall have which is of such vital importance to the
Ico and New Mcilcan interests we shall not
boon at Fort Sumner long enough to ice nation In ordinary times, but more espeLIBRARY It St n.S( HIPTIO AGENCY,
overlook, entirely, national affairs. And here
how they aro to be treated, and what Is to cially so in tho circumstances by whioh it
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
we will say that w yield to nono iu our
be dono for them. By pursuing this course is now surrounded.
devotion to tho Union and the government
LIBRARY OF CHOICE NOVELS.
it is thought these chiefs will mako so
that made it tho greatest power among the
Tin- KovcMtfl (monthly)
Notice; Tho attention of the roader is
per So.
favorable a report to their people that
TlnlnmHiiiidiorBiKhHrrMpiilfon. KvDwnai W centi.
nations of tho earth. Nor do any ciiel us
il'Hiry Ñiiiatnu: a JurolNlaMnry.
others will be induced to cease hostilities particularly directed to tho advertisement
ly JraH.
('wilti lVuler. By the Auiltur1 Kink l.yune." Wcenli.
inour opposition1 to tho rebellion that is
)ngulirjiojnUUanrh,
and go to the Pecos to enjoy tho blessings ofthcLoavcuworth& Fort Larned Stage
Wundi'riii.n.,fii,.,mij.
Mm.
By
.lamm
attempting to destroy the one and sub- of peace. It is understood that thcro
They offer inducements for Ji'Wiili Wilav't 2 fila. By !() iiIIh. $.aj.91,.
are Company.
Tim Iron MAnic By Ihiiiim 2voIi.
II M.
vert the other. In a foreign war" wo en- many of h;m who are thus inclined and travel on their line from Lamed to Leavení'hmíod and rrjnMpK fíy Mr, lirty. OOranti.
himple of Hnm o,Jui((iil)inii
By one of
countered many perils iu assisting to
Tin- firm By TrolNipe. 30
would so act if they oould only be assured worth that should not be neglected by
ci.uu.
A Ita'k Vjilii'N Work It; Mn. Uaikvll.
maintain the Jumor and Dug of our counMceon
who
from
Now
travel
Mexico
thoso
to
the
A Unit Ki
there was to bo no mistake about what ii
tidíblp,
hU.
Cll Bin. Ii.
try, aud two years ago when we were in
Th
!T,fmur'ii My, fly B. Aiif'lwh
to be done with them if they should de- East. Their accommodations aro most
citti.
Onn frf rimin. By ' h
formed that New Meiico was about to be
cmiM.
it.
liver themselves iuto tho hands of the complete, and they guarantee to their
Thv Rye-mi I'lit S vi,l
By
II..
The MmUtry of Ut. By Mwis Iauix (.hnrltawwlb.
Invaded, it is wejl known that we took tho
tl ,7ft.
entire
satisfaction.
patrons
whites.
IhefHln l.tmt"iiaiii. Bv Jiiijifc,'jOf!iniB.
field and did not leave it until the enemy
TheUrrat linearly Duun'iMi'l. My Thackaray. 10 ceoU.
We adviso our friends to glvo them atrial
rtl.OUvf. (MHflllla.
Mi'lrwaand
was iu full (light from the Territory.
M..i. By MlM MuMf flOciDU.
If Arrived. On Tuesday of this week lion. when they travel in that direction.
By
B.n" By Mrkmt on nia.
fk u
those who wero lleeiug from the Territory M. A. Otero, of tho firm of Whiting and
Any f tho uimY" muI by uwil on receipt of pric with tra
r c ot for poKafi.
With last Saturday's Santa Fe Gazette.
and to the States for security to their Otero of Kansas City, arrived in this city.
No 24. If.
Mr. Otero is well known throughout the John T. Russell, Esq., retired from its ed
sacred persons, whilst we wero thus engagitorship, and our old friend Col James L.
ed in doing our country service ou the Territory as an energetio and efficient
his editorial duties.--W- e HKVRNBE TA MP i FOA SALE AT THE
Collins,
Bold of battle, aro entitled to higher
wish the retired editor success in what
claims business man. We presume he visits the
OFFICE OP TUKO. S. ü REINER,
to patriotism or deserve better of their Territory on business connected with his ever pursuit he may engage and the now
At tho N. K. Corner of tht VWa,
incumbent wc compliments of the seanou.
country and fellow citizens than we aro, house in Kansas City.
The Rio Abajo Press will please accept
we submit to tho verdict.
DURING THE ABSENCE OP
Departed.
The Arizona efficors left this our thanks for the above kindly reference
We shall continue to do all in our powor
city on Thursday of this week on their to our predecessor and onrsolf. We
THE COLLECTOR.
hope
to assist the government in maintaining
journey westward for the new Territory
'
to have a pleasant editorial intercourse
No. 23. 2t.
its authority and in suppressing tho needThey expect to reach Fort Whipple, in the
with it, and to labor in harmony with Col.
less rebellion that has been raised against
vicinity of the mines by chriBtmas.
Johnson for the advancement of the Terriit. Our pen will, in the future, act in
INTERNAL REVENUE.
During their
of fifteen days in this
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aud city they have made many friends, who tory.
nrnonn who have Iwn FtirnlahM with iormi on which
to return l)Hr incruv, must mnko immediate retain, or cine A BAR OTPUIT WITH IM 1KT
UVXin, dQAU k '
meet have done all in their power to assist them
or
othflrwiiw
procawlwl
agalnat
the
be
they
awwiei
will
the
Gazette
furnish,
Office
u
we
larFrom
lawilirreta. Thw forma merely require partial to return
tohora in preparing for their further journey
ilillfO KTW.
ed, this week, a complete printing estab- the nnvmnl of their Income.
P.m. na llahlo to pay inrnime tax, who haw avadad thn
they wards the west.
to report wlttmat delay,
lishment for Hon. Richard 0. McCormlck, Aulalaat ArWHera.arcdlraclPd
CROCKER & ANDRÉWS. .'
na1 In raaa of failure to comily, will be 4eaJt wKb aroordlng
may. And In assisting in maintaining tho
Secretary of Arijona Territory, who will to lav, lfdinenvereii, nftor tliaauniml list Ii compltn-dhc
All thoso rMiulrort to take nut llcenae urnior tha Internal
weather this fall has been ex- establish a newspaper and
integrity of the government we would not
o
V
job printing
Rcvamie I&wn, who have inlc to do an, 'tnlerti thay make
lmmcillatca)plictitton,
am liable tn pay throe times tbe
refuso the cooperation of any. All who traordinarily cold in this latitude.
In the
when he arrives in the Territory.
amonut of u
Utmn, at in mldltion or in llaw thartof, aur
of
two
an
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far
desired it should be permitted to lend
jtais.
early part of this Week we wero visited
In doing this wo have in no way reduced
t. sr. vkain ,
Office in the House of Juan Sena. '
Atwaior for S. V.
holptng hand, regardless or tho Individual with an unusually deep suow accompanied the capacity of this office for executing
W!ea, Mora N M.
Ammtt
'
Not. 1, 1863.
o the by extreme cold.
opiuioui they tnjf entertain
;
first class job work,
,
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NvM4t
Santafe,

harmony with our conduct in the past
will be ever ready and ever willing to
the enoraiei of our country, be they
they may, or come from what quarter
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an todo,
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SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
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tenia las palubras siguientes, las ouales Nuestro Candidato pera Presiaprobamos y las cuales pensamos fueron el
dente.
Fonomos 4 U cabeza de nuestras columnas
sentido do todo corazón patriótico en ol
al nombre del Presidente Lincoln hoy, como
pais;
"EstamoB en guorra civil. Eu tolos lu nuestra preforencia para presidente en el
cliaa hay siempre una cuestión principal:
fio de MU. Ha llegado ol tiempo cuando
pero en esta lucha annella cuestión es una la
prensa puede, con propiedad, expresar bus
jnesda dificultosa Uuion y csolavitud.
es una cuestión no de dos lados mera- preferencias entre los mucho! hombres pro-

asi

teniente Qlaisett si tiró 4 la mar y 4 nado
Este v el maquinista
alcanzó una
estáu en nuestro poder."
Washington, 14 ce octubre.
de marina se han
Eu el departamento
recibido despachos oficiales del almirante
Dablgren, y en ellos dice que la explosion
del petardo no causó dato aiguno 4 la
que el maquinista Howard fué muerto do un tiro, disparado por uno de lo! que
iban en el vapor que remolcaba el petardo.
Agrega el almirante que estaban cast teravales y militamina los los preparativo!
res para emprender de nuevo el ataque
contra Charleston y que muy pronto recibiríamos noticia! muy importante!.

Librería! Agencia de Susoricion,
Santa Fe, N. Mexico.'
Iltmtntoi di Hiatorla ünWerial 4..
.,,.,
Uitori(ttluifiitdoii;uitlui$ltIM,

DinQi,UottdeUMeud.a.
$3.
Nueva Biblioteca de U Hl'i.
.
V
$1,75.
Gramática y Clave para aprender II IngltY $1.
Geografía Deacripma del Mundo.
i.
Veinte Afloi Jjeipue, por Uuuiaa. 4 tofcoi
Mahkatioi de Paria, por Dumet. 10 tornea É1T.
Hiitoru de Uil Mai. 3.
Memoria
a un Medico, por Dumai. I tomoa $10.
Loa Muerablaa. for V. Hutía,
tomoa $6,M.
Luis XV. fot Uuniat. 3 touioa $1,60.
Novela de fu Lumbres ÜOQtempor4ntat fl,W,
La Sagrada Bibtea, en 2 toniua 8 vo $30.
da Han Ligni to (nu Latlu) 10 tomot. $4t.
Ki Untiuautai Periódico kUpaBul. $2,00 tur 1 UNN.
La' r&nlca.
"
"
'
Atala y
por Chateaubriand. $1.78,
KiTuUuau Metro, por Dumat. $1,7Í,
La Familia deAlvartda, Callar
Vida y PerdoMi en
TMorodtOliíitei.

It

mente, sino de cuatro lados, 4 lo méuos, minentes cuyos nombres serán usados en
i
aun entre los quo están en favor de la Union, conexión con la presidencia el año que enPtgftble infariiblemnnts
Adeltotido,
no desciendo nada de los que eitán en oon-tr- a
tra, sin el mas mínimo dado al progreso de
Por un afín
1ujiia
2.50
de la Union. Por eicmnlo: los oue ostan
(a guerra. Siendo esto nuestra opinion no
For nail mesefl
1,50
en favor do la Union con, pero no sin es- For tm muses
1,00
Knf
olavitud-lo- s
que están en favor de la Union dudamos en dar nuestra voz en favor de la
. I
10
For una opl ola, .... ,
los que están reelección del Presidente actual.
sin, pero no con esclavitud
Damos
Miiertt.
HlJft.
eu favor de la Union con ó in, pero la
Loi Tree Moaqueltroi, iluitrada con 181 mbadol,
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Oficina del Aitaor,
del alto, camino á Oallaleo, (rnla 4 la eaaa da Denftodt-l- o
Hora K. M.
modo de hacerlo. El presidente Lincoln en gun modo nuestra habilidad de hacer tra- tenia tinas 60 libras da pólvora. El vapor
Aqni hillarin boto uiitMctt, ttntt M
Vootoya.
ti
NoviMnbrt,3dll6ll.
"
Hilar, HMtMUOlBtil,
rebelde indndabiomento le fué
pique: el N- o- U.il,
contestación 4 loi Radicales do Misuri bajo do toda claie.
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lo sumo, compuesta
Caco, Nuestros compatriotas están
vencionistas, oorao también pert dar á u oscuros desacreditados por bus malos an 3 niñee mil hombres
Eu todo el resto del pais se o franceses y traidores. Estos vendrán á en du.srocia por estna latitudes. La víspera
obra cierto barniz de imparcialidad, sabia tecedentes.
Centro América, le han
recomendado muy de auteiusno á sus agen ostenta, oon libortad y con orgullo, el pro- las órente de Marque!, Miramon y .utqia, y de su salida para
o Be pasara di sido robados doscientos peso ul señor Sala- "Iodipnilitttt ta todo, neutral on neie."
tes que no se lucharan en urazo ae mu fundo amor de los mejicano, a la indepen aquellos á las de üuuay.
el hotel de la 6 Ave
en
reciban
refuer
los
zar
y
Mazsrrcd,
se
hasta
que
gun bando político. Contrariaudo instruc- dencia de su patria. Ualitorma, Uumialiua, Querétaro,
nida; y hues del met último aconteció nn
tan termiuantes, Forey y Salígny se Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon y Coahuila, So zos que se esperan de Francia.
ciones
SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
Aunque todas las noticias eslán confor- chasco semejante en el Occean houtti de
aliaron descaradamente con la facción con- nora, bimallia, Durango, zacatecas, sao
Bortort-no- ,
Newport, 4 los señores Erraíu
no se conmes en la veinda de la spedioii-nAl saberlo su soberano los ha Luis Potosí, Uucrétaro, Uuanaiuato, Aguas
servadora.
Redactor y Publioador.
agregados 4 la Legación de S. II. en
ruando hay que
destituido, les ha reprendido acremente, y calientes. Jalisco, Colima, M clioacun, Guer cibe oorno puede efectuarse,
ot
V
ut
Novicmai
a
.Bhiiigton.
iu
turra n, udau)
ba dispuesto que su sucesor obre en oouti a rero, Oajaca, Chiapas, Campeche y inca-tan- , abaudonar las pnblnciones ocupadas actual
Uu observador
Dahóiistbos matuuales
reconocen y obedecen al gobierno con- mente, 4 cuyos habitantes ha vuelto á repe
rio tontillo.
iUCKICIOHl
uo
se
que
asigna epic un gran numero de plantas
Hasta une punto sea fundado el enojo stitucional, sin mas oposición que la do tirse el consejo de torey,
por si rolas, habiendo confesado la re pueden piucui'uiii,, pronósticos ciertos en
Pagable ioveriablemonte Adelantado,
imperial, es fácil deslindarlo. Para que el unas cuantas gavillas de bandoleros en alDe los de Tabas
jenoia quo reina sobre escombros. s:n ejerci cimillo al estado almoslénco, y por esta rabel de la balanza no se inclinara a ningún gunos de esos Estados.
2.59
Por on año,
siu element- .a zón pueden C'iiL.ldiu.irse
como barómetros
partido, habría ido forzoso que todos 80 :o, Veracruz, Puebla, Maxcala y Méjico, to, sin hacienda, siu prestigio,
1,50
Por Mil mesea
Cuando la angalida está comnaturales.
de niniruna especie.
únicos en míe operan fuerzas
1,00
For tret manee
presentaran a la obra intervencionista.
Los refuerzos se sabe que lian do ser es pletamente abierta, se puede asegurar que
Por una copia sola
It Condición tan indispensable no era de posi ras, no hay mas poblaciones suBtraidas de
casos, de diez mil hombres cuando mas. El no lloverá, al méuos en algunas horas. Si
ble realización, por laiultado aquiescencia la obediencia de las legítimas autoridades,
Tal es el liército espediciouario no hade aumentar' dicha flor se presenta medio cerrada, la
Di CuBUaeuul 4e Nuw Xvia.
Mientras la que las ocupadas militarmente.
de parto de los interesados.
número, por tener que rebajarlo ol lluvia no esta lejos; si la vemos cerrada enpandilla reaccionaria, impotente ja e.i ei estado del país, no pintado al antojo de lu eu eso
Cllimai noticia de Méjico.
considertblo de los soldados cumplidos, que teramente, ó envuelta en su cáliz, el viajepaís, cadáver en política, solicitaba, apoya- fantasía, siuo fundado cu la realiadad do
vuelven á sus hogares. Ya veréraos de qué ro deberá cojer la capa, porque lloverá con
Homos recibido uu impreso do San Luis ba proclamaba v so declaraba por la inter- - los hechos.
.
8upi.net- que él es resultado de la tiranía suerte se ingenia el nuevo genei al en jefe, seguridad.
da PotoBl focha 22 del último setiembre, ou vouciou. como el único medio aue le queda
liLis diferentes variedades del trébol conpara cubrir una línoa de mas de doscientas
cl que, bajo el epígrafe "La cuestión
do mantenerse
flor do airna en cl ñau. ra- demagójica, cuyas victimas esperan sil
traen
al
hojas
siempre
su
recurcon
escasos
acercarse la temaa presunta cod bastante cluri gio en que ha zozobrado, cl gran partido bertad de la intervención, oqnivale á dar leguas, en un pais hostil,
pestad, por lo cual se le llama comunmente
dad, el verdadero estado de lag cosas en progresista, poderoso, nacional, entusiasta. por existencia una anomalía sin igual enel sos propios, y nuda abundantes los proceel
á
barómetro
planta
del labrador. El
esta
la
traición.
de
dentes
tiranía
El
a
la
el
mundo,
supone
miedo
la república mejicana.
amigo do la independencia, adversario m
Sea como fuere, si la espedicion llegare á tulipán y otras muchas flores pintadas de
No tiendo poaible, por sor demasiado esten- transigiblo de todt dominación entraña poder del tirano: uu cuto de razón no es
A ser cierto quo realizarse, encontrara una resistencia esfor amarillo, so cierran siempre antes de que
protestaba oontra la Intervención, la com- capaz de infundir pavura.
io insertarlo integro, reproducimos ana
los intervencio- zada de parte do un pueblo decidido á defen- llueva. Una especie de acedera solvojo piio-g- a
m is importantos, los cuales exainioa-do- a batía en el terreno diplomático, la derrota- en lu república pulularan
sua hojas untes de tempestad. El
cómo do mar á der bu independencia a t do trance. Al com
en conjunto, auniinistnrán al lector ba por la prensa, la atacaba en el campo de nistas, no se comprendería
ébano de monte, y generalmente
una doa ciorta acerca del curso da aque- batalla, la desconocía en sus actos, la nuli laar, desde Guatemala hasta los Estados bato Be aprestado nuevo la república entera,
las
la
cualesplantas sensitivas, tienen las mismas
de
no
resolución
firme
cegar,
llos acontecimientos, tan Intimamente rela- ficaba en cna guerra siu tregua, hecha por Unidos, so hiciera respetar una autoridad con
propiedades.
los
No
de
la
guerra.
de
azares
sean
coarque
quiera
elementos
opresión
para
cionados con It suerte de toda la América, todos los medios imaginables,
ui cami- odiada, sin
Al pie de la letra. Una señora re
y ta especial con la do las repúblicas de no quetlaba en tal estado á los eucargudos tar la voluntad nacional, atacada por una es posible vencer á cuídanos que lian o tna-dcibió do ei latía á una galleta más desarro
privatan niuL'uáuima resolución.
órden,
de
potencia
primer
cstranjera
de realizarla?
Uno solo, el único posible:
origen espuno!.
La práctica corrrcspoude a la teoría. Lu llada en lo lisien que en lo moral.
el de aliarse con los traidores para hacer da do sus fuentes principales de recursos,
Ha aqtil los pasages 4 que aludimos:
tina mía, la dno, Vd. ganará 40 rs. al
con su apoyo la guerra a los patriotas, to- salida de eu centro, amenazada de muerte 4 todos los Estalles se oiganizan Tuerzas, conEnunciábamos iotea la creciente impoDecía líousseuu quo si el centrándose la vitalidad do las localidades mes, y además lu vestiró.
mo los planos de Nopoleon descansaban en todas humspularidad do laespcdicíon de Méjico, y paA
la
la mañana Bigmeiite la señora llama 4
do
continuación
un supuesto falso, ha habido en la práctica cristianismo tuviera un origen humano, cl eu cl solo pensamiento
rt apoyar nuestro aserto contamos con necesidad do modificarlos, 80 pena de con- inventor seria mas asombroso quo el héroe. de la lucha. Lu la uaja ualilormu asciende su nueva criada; no hay respuesta. Vuelve
pruebas verdaderamente irrefragables. Las
suscri-cioá llamar, y reina el mismo silencio. Comivertir en enemigos i todot por querer tra- Si el gobierno constitucional viviera, en el ya a mas do diez y seis mil posos la
periódicos del imperio, con muy contada
para las atenciones militaros. Do Ch- enza de nuevo, y nadie acudo.
tar con amigos á los que repugnaban esa estado cu que se encuentra, merced á bu
y muy explicables acepciones, so espresan
Impacientada I señora, ae levanta v va
tiranía, eu existencia seria el fenómeno mas ihuahua debon haber emprendido la marcha
amistad por pérfiida y deshonrosa.
en contra de los plaues napoleónicos, hasta
ol 11 del corrienpor sí misma al encuentro de su criada.
Pero a esto resultado se vuelvo ya a no- notable que se registrará on las paginas de para cl teatro de la guerra,
donde se lo permita la falta de libertad de
Puro Uatulina ho me ha nido Vd
te, los 1,000 hombres que manda ol Estado
gar por un camino desviado. Mientras no la historia.
la prensa.
Eu los diarios estranjeros se se
Si señora, bien he oído, díio la fornida
sus ospensas, provisios de todo lo necesaAsesinado un zuavo en las itmediacio-ne- s
trató de las graves cuestiones sociales,
insertan, casi diariamcnle, correspondenalai gando los brazos; pero como
Dumanna
El general i'atomi, gobernador de
do Tlulpam, sin que su supiera por rio.
que traen dividido al mundo en dos campos
cias de Pari", en que con mas franqueza so
me dijo que vestiria, es claro, estaba espe- asirreconciliables, cl de los sectarios del pro- quien, el general francés tuvo la barbarie rango, se multiplica con una actividad
reproducen
nno,
goales ideas. Un pueblo en
greso y el de los partidarios del Mu quo : de hacer á la población entera responsable ombrosa, derrota á unos candidos que le
que tanto domina el espíritu guerrero, coY Ta de cuento. Un embustero do
miéutrus solo se ocultó el goncral francés del homicidio. Impúsole una multa tic seis molestaban, trabaja con empeño de todos
cl
mo es
a lóho lué iiivauiio 4 comer en casa de una
francés, recibe con indiferencia,
de atacar con las armas en It mano á los mil pesos: exijiole rebulles, para que res nodos por el buen éxito dt la campaña. La
con frialdades noticias de la ocupación de
defensores de la independencia del pais; pondieran con su cabeza do la muerte que nueva brigada do Oaxuca se aproxima á le sus mejores amigos-EntrPuebla y de Méjico, 4 pesar do haberse
los platos uno sirvieron 4 la most.
mientras se dio por su juego á los conser- pudieran recibir soldados del cuerpo espo- - participar de las glorias do sus compañeros
pintado la primera como un triunfo militar
de armas. El general Negrete vn retroce- contábalo como cl unís sabroso uno one se
oon la proclamación del .hcionano: amenazóle con la destrucción,
vadores
mng,
pur
do primera importancia, y la segunda como
cl componía do los hígados de ciertas aves,
imperio, y la elección de Maximiliano, y la mi tul cosa sucedía. N neutros decantados der á la columna enviada á atacarlo. Eu
un testimonio do la popularidad de la
do los civilizadores cometen asi actos horribles Vallo de Tolnca y ún Tlaxcnla se resisten el cebadas expresam.ute para regalo del dueley de secuestros, y la persecución
Los regocijos y las iluminaciones
En una palabia, la lu- ño de la casa.
de barbarie, haciendo que recaigan sobre empuje del Iuvusor.
la bastarda alianza Iriiica-traiado Vicby, donde emanan do órdenes supe- leberales,
Esto fué origen de quo sa pusiera 4
cha se renueva en todas partes con entusiascaminé viento en popa, cual si esluviese inocentes, calamidades qm; debieran reserra
riores, forman contrasto con cl silencio y
cuál de las uves era lu más exquisiPero varse para los culpables. El esterminio de mo y con brío.
formadas con vínculos indisolubles.
oscuridad de París, tnu lleno animación
El Congreso do la Union ha sido convo ta.
hé aquí que la tea de la discordia no tarto poblaciones enteras por uctos en quo no
por los triunfo tan insignificantes de CriCsda cual dió su parecer sobre ti asunto,
en quemar los frágiles lazos de la traición ttivicriiu paite, seria una ignominia eterna cado, Cou urri'L'io al código lutidnmentul,
mea
de Italia.
El principe Napoleon.
para el periodo de sesiones correspondiente y solo faltaba que lo hiciese nuestro héroe,
y la perfidia.
La negativa de volver al para el nombre francés,
representante ó secretario del iustinto pocuando
exclamó con airo compasivo:
año
en que mis encontramos.
á la época del
Otro atontado ha venido á
clero los bienes en cuya administración coOs engañáis!
pular, prohibe espresameuto que en el Pa- metió tornen
gravemente.
Eu el silencio de la noche Se han celebrado ya valias untas previas a
la aprobación de las
abusos;
lacio Kcal se encienda un reverbero mas de
Por qué? preguntaron todos,
ventas de esos bienes desamortizado: la son metidos do sus casas para reducirlos á las preparatorias, siu que todavía Be complelos de costumbre. En los momentos do sa
Porque vntru las uves que habéis nomconfirmación del registro civil: la tutela prisión, los Srcs. D Miguel Anza, D. Agus- te el quorum, liny Honre cincuenta diputa
berse la cania do Zaragoza, se celebra en
que están llegando brado no existe lu mas delicada.
en todas materias, y especialmente on la tín del Uio, D. Lucas de Palacio y Mugaro-l-a, dos eu esta ciudad,
Paris la elección do na diputado, y triunfa
Cuál es entonces?
D. Manuel Payno, D. Renato Masson, D, rallos de los de fuera. Las circunstancias
de hacienda; y el marcado desprecio á los
del candidato del gobierno, nnr una consi
ü. femando Sort y actuales dificultan la venida de muchos que
Cuál? KI lorol
untervenciomstas,
han ido agriando los aui tíorenuio M. Castillo,
derable mayoría, Mr. Oueroult, redactor
Una
espilosu risa ahogó s is palabras;
D. Manuel Morales Puentes.
lurgas distancias,
En eso con se encuentran
moa en tales términos, que ya niy so
de la Opinion Rationale, periódico do opoLne iofitiviriaB cívicas, írrosorias en los pero sin descoueertaise uñad. ó:
corüialmoato los fainos amigos do junto heterogéneo tr presos politinoB, figu
sición,
uno de los quo oou mas decision
lio comido su curi.t por una rara casuali
ran á la ver, el ilustre vencedor ds santa puntos sometidos á los invasores han tenido
ayor.
nan estado censurando laguerra de Méjico.
Para Méjico la cuestión no ha variado. fués, cl presidente del último ayuntamien- eu los lugares libres de su nclandu domina dad, y os aseguro que va la más exquisita.
Esto conjunto do datos, recientes todos. Si
Y cómo lia podido sor eso?
so insistiere en intervenir en su réjinicn to constitucional, un antiguo oficial mayor cion, el carácter de actualidad, que da & la
acordes con los tnterioros, no dejan duda
Muy fácilmente; de la manera que voy
interior, desconooerá siempre esa pretension del ministerio de relaciones, cl autor de una independióla oonqnistaila por nuestros paae quo la l rancia es arrastiuda contra bu to atentatoria,
ya procedo de unapoteucia ais- carta el guneinl Forey y d la memoria 60 ares, a ncccaioaa de drlendeila del estrau 4 deciros, si no lo lleváis á mal.
luntad, á las lejanas aventuras de una cm
Ya oimos.
lada, ya de tres acordes. La fuerza, por bro las cuestiones financieras de Méjico, jiro i!io i .tenta arrebatárnosla. El autor al
ó hoparcíal
presa temeraria.
Mi mujor ora muy aficióna la 4 los ani
periodista cstrun- liicn iino se corre cl peligro de perder, ha
mas que se muhiplacurá, por mas que lle- un lustrado
Fallándole el prestigio de la opinion, se
usl como males, por cuya razón so casó conmieo,
gara 4 hacerse irresistiole, nunca destrui- ero, un patriota periodista mejicano, uno llenado al pueblo de
haco necesariamente mas sensible cl grarla el derecho; el derecho vive y se conser- de los oficiales que estuvieron en el sitio de animación los botadores encargados de pues la pérdida de un perrito faldero que
vamen que origina a los contribuyentes,
vará integro , á despacho de todos I. s ubusos. de Puebla, y u.i adjudicatorio quo acaba la contienda, Indecision de morir por la mas tenia dió origen á nuestras relaciones.
sacrincaiiMS ai capneno imperial.
Se cal Pero no es ciertamente do temerse que ba- de protestar no ser hostil i lu regencia.
U a vez casados, recalaron 4 mi muler
justa de las causas, luiu Bido los dos rasgos
ou
no
cuia
cuairociuuros millones
trancos jo tan fatales auspicios se reanudara la con
Do qué se les ucusu? No lo sabe el púmas marcados de las fiestas nacionales, en un g.ilo y un loro.
lo que va gustado ya en la
me vención, cuantío el rompimiento proviuo id- blico. So dicu vulgarmente, que de haber que se ha conmemorado la heroica historia
hsle ultimo nos acompañaba siempre k
jicant.
Este desembolso csiraordiuari.-la deserción de las tropas trai- de los hombres que nos dieron patria.
la mesd.pero lió nqui que un día lo buscala resisienciu a la olv a de lui.ju dad int li
iuertc nasta para ei mas desahogado tesoro, taba p ir
fi
de
haber
llólas
Uóiido so habia met!
y
mos
ancosas,
firmado
y no pareció.
una
frmeeSesi.
Li susericiou abierta para nuestro prisioel ga
u
lesa en ostremo sobro el trance, que su hu- bínete de
lo: halo era un nilsti ri . misterio aun nn
Mullid, la caballerosa v leal con conspiración para asesinar á los oficiales neros de guerra deportados ul estianjero,
ía en estado de déficit. Si a lu méuos se mi
está produciendo les mejore resultados. tardó en desvanecerse, pu s vimos entrar 4
ducta
general Piim, blanco luy do la invasores, alujados en casas particulares.
dieran considera tan crecidos gastos como saüa
La verdad no se aclara: sin figura de juicio, Ann lomudo parte eu esa obra palrióiica y la cocinera grilumlo:
i Mihurro.
mi arrol
de viles adversarios: ni aprobar el
un suplemento, del que después se obtnbie-r- a
Qué husiieedid ?la progiinté
Que han
de S. James la conducta recta y sin pruebas fehacientes, sin datos df ninguna humanitaria, el gobierno general, los de los
indemnización con creces, cl disgusto
justificada de Sir Charles VVyke, á quien especie, por viles denuncias, por sospechas Estados, y grun número de particulares. sacado de la sanen la g tilma, y han oues- seria menos pronunciado, lo cual no sucede
ncabo de enconmas En este capital existe una comisión central to en BU lugar al
pu-- s
hace boy también objeto del encimo ile en- infundadas, por cougeturae sutiles,
cuando ccsisla la seguridad do que Méjico,
ouyos trarme destrozada a la primero cuando ya
emigos procaces, la rejidez de conciencia bien por rencores personales, los supuestos encargada de colectar donativos,
reducido aotualmonto a las mayores escasela
bullían
conspiradores
sacados
de
Yds.
son
comido.
cárcel, para afanes se debo ya la reunion de algunos
con que se aparto de los errores a quo lo
ó
ces, no obstanto sus portentosos elementos babia inducido la perfidia de
Entonces lo coiiibfWidí todo: el cato
la Martini- fondoB, que bando seguir aumentándose
Saliguy. Al ser deportados á Cayenna
de riqueza, lejos de quo esté en aptitud de
ca.
Las remisiones del importo un descuido de la oocinera, sacó la gallina
diariamente.
aprobar, decimos, ambos gabinetes los acó
dejar utilidades
de compensar siquiera lo
Para colmo do barbarie, se les tiene en de la suscriciou probará álos buenos hijos de la sartén al propio tiempo que pasaba el
tos do bus comisarios, cerraron para siemdesembolsado, necesita áutes bien nuevos
pre la puerta á la renovación de uua alian- la prisión incomunicados, so les niega todo do Méjico, que comen el pan del destierro loro, y sofocado con el humo, cayó en ella
y cuantiosos auxilios para el raimen interza, fundada en la sanción de las irregulari- auxilio, no se les permite arreglar sus ne- por haber defendida la independencia na para nosotros gustásemos do tan exquisito
vencionista quo bo quiere establecer, 4 mas
dades que tan severamente desecharon. El gocios, so prohibo verlos á tiernos niños cional, que uo les olvidan sus agradecidos manjar.
del crecido presupuesto del cuerpo espedí- Los concurrentes hacían oefuorzos herói- liormanos.
triunfo de la política francesa Beria incom- ahigidos con la noticia de que han sido
cionario. La perspectiva de h l que pagan prensible, después do las
sus padres. A última hora so conUn cambio de gabiuolo ha sido cl suceso cos para no reírse, cutndo ni, o dt ellos inaplicaciones
en Francia las contribuciones, esta limitada
narrador dictándole:
terrumpió
sus
hablen
cedo
con
(amibas,
ocurrido
entrando
que
mas Importante
en estee últimos
cambiadas en la conferencia de Orizaba.
á Bcguir haciendo sacrificios, para las
Me calrana que no conociesen Yds. al
La mejor prueba de que todos lo com- estas de dos en dos, estrochando cl tiempo dias. Deseando los quo formaban cl antequo exije la continuación de la
prenden así, la tenemos en la terrible alar de la visita, sofocando con la prescucia de rior, que su permanencia en cl poder no sir- loro en los plumas.
uastana ciortumento esta conse ma que ha causado entro los intervencio- testigos las emociones del corazón.
Hombre, replico clotro Inué diabloi
viera de obstáculo, para que concurrieran
Suerra.
para haoerlaimpopular, ano cuan-dAunque se ha querido atribuir estos es- 4 la defensa del pais todos los elementos habíamos de conocer sí estaba pelechando.
nistas, el simple anuncio del reanudamien
no mediaran tantas otras en igual SCU'
la réjeucia, se sabe con seguriexistente), ospoditos y concentrados, pro- La mirada, Existe entre nosotros
to do lt convención. JM oambio de decora cándalos
tido.
ción, la desaparición de la escena de los dad que han ido obra de Forey y Saliguy, sentaron su renuncia, que les fué admitida. una lengua especial que habla sin producir
De las principales es la de no saber a.
farsantes, la destrucción do Su obra escán- - Las prise. oes fueron hechas por zuavos: la Llamóse eotóneca al general Doblado para
donde se va Entendemos que el mismo
dalosa, la relegación de uu puñado de trai- deporta' ion csá puntos sometidos i la Fran- que se encargase del ministerio do relacio- corazón, y que nace del alma.
Napoleon, inconstante y versátil hasta de
Oh portentosa civilización francesa!
Ksta lengua es la mirada.
dores al mas merecido desprecio, el respe- cia.
nes, siendo sus compañeros el Lic. D. Sejarlo por damas, camina al acaso sin ha- to á ta voluntad del puis, les
iNo os habéis encontrado nunct en m.
parecen con El país empieza 4 ver tus frutos, bien amar- bastian Lerdo, en justicia, el general D.
berse Ajado todavía en un plau definitivo
Con raion aquellos
justicia las consecuencias uaturules, de un gos, bien detestables.
Ignacio Comonlort, en guerra, y ü. José dio do ios maros unaiuuos, cuando las olas
do conducta. Cuando el director de escena
Graudcs y benéfi amenazaban romper el valladar de la tiernuevo acuerdo de los tres potencias, que de tus hijos, que no han perdido la delica II. Nuñei en hacienda.
tnda tan 4 la ventura, ya se deja entender no puede recaer sobro otras bases.
Síguien- deza, se han avergonzado de tan horribles cos resultados se esperaban de esta combi- ra, conmovidas por la tempestad.
como marcharan las comparsas. En el terPues Dien; lt mirada de los marineros os
nación, la cual so vió frnstada, por haberQo Rupoieou sum, seria nacedero oue lle vejaciones.
reno inmenso de la conjeturas, cada cual
Igualmente atentatorias, aunque menos so separado cl Sr. Doblado de la secretaria uní
vase adelante el plan absurdo do bus repre
wuv,v mu ta iiupu; kBucia uei ptll
forma la soya mas ó ménos probable, se
son
las
sentencias pronunciadle que desempeñaba, con motivo do nn mol gio.
sentantes: en sociedad con la España y la sonadas,
gún ios asios en que la apoya; pero sin
de
consejos
despacho.
particular
El
los
minis
de
su
guerra
por
no
es
franceses, por dente
postóte semejante resuliVivfs enamorados de nna mnier? ihnn-n- .
que ninguna tenga carácter aproximado de Inglaterra,
denuncias destituidas de todo apoyo. Si- torio sufrió por tal causa una modificación, is Babor si soit correspondidos? Halladle
tado
certidumbre. La reducción de Méjico 4 coPor eso los interesados aquí on la Inter- guen también las deportaciones sin forma pasando el sr. Lerdo a relaciones, entran de viiostro amor y onntcmplad bus ojos el
lonia francesa, la monarquía de Maximivención, quieren precipitar los acontecimi- ción de causa: siguen asimismo las elocu do el Lic. D. José M. Iglesias á justicia, y misino tiempo. :.a miraaa et el espejo del
liano, la de Palerson, la del principe Ñapo
entos. A las dos potencias mencionadas, ciones secretas, en que solo figuran el ver contiuuando en hacienda y guerra los Srcs. alma.
león, la de la familia Guzman Moctezuma,
el mismo emperador, desean encaminarlos dugo la victima, el asesino y el asesina- Nuñei v Comonfort.
El alma de los niños es el vaso de lt Inoel protectorado napoliónioo, la segregación
El nuevo gabinete ha formulado su pro- cencia,. La mirada de nn aiQo, oomo dice
por la via eBcojidu, valiéndose de la auto- do.
de Sonora, la esplotacon de nuestras minas.
No
hemos
acabado
todavía, faltándonos grama en pocas palabras, diciendo que hará Cliatoatibriand, siempre nos haco recordar
ridad de los hechos consumados. Preten
y otra iufisidad de planes, andan en boca
den dar alguna firmeza, siquiera sea apa- referir un atentado de nueva especie,
eu diversos ramos do la administración el 4 un ángel, 6 adivinar nn oielo
ó se deslizan de la
pluma de cuantos haD. Feliciano Chavarria por la corte bien que permitan las circunstancias: y
rento, al enloso de barro que han fabricado
Una niña de quince años lleva en tus ojoi
blan 6 oscrihen sobro la euestion meiieana
que no caiga ti suelo hecho trizas. marcial que le juzgó, es sin embargo de que "respecto del primero do sus deberos. lt historia de su corazón.
pata
Ningún Edipo se ha presentado todavía a
Por fortunaos vano su empeño: no tienen portado. Las sentencias de los tribunales se consagrará preferentemente 4 todo lo
Su mirada es un libro ponde se leen
deaoifrar el misterio de la esfimre.
lt
posibilidad de consumar los hechos aue franceses se cumplen cuando sus condenaque pueda hacerse para sostener la guerra niouuBLi mu vtíuen, i coquetería otras
Una sola coat so sabe hasta ahora de po- It
meditan. La convención reanudada ya a torios: en caso de absolución, bou bulladas en que se halla la república, procurando ternura muchas, y ol amor oasi siempre.' '
o
10 1UL' 0
á reanudarse, por un abiiBo de la fuerza. Tal es lo aue se que nada ae omita de cuanto sea necesario
El brillo de los ojot es el fuego de la jo-Los acto, dt
0H fmZ quiméricos
ventud.
q,. fian ha llamado con propiedad, junticia álafran-cesa- . pura salvar la independencia nacional.
SaliffuY V de Pnrev. de la mano v do in..
T
El sistema del terror blanco ge desar
La observancia de esta promete dará
UnoB rjos apagados revelan padecimlen
bu salvación
truniento, del odio y de la debilidtl, del
vez
inug.
eadn
tks ha dicho ya vanas veces;
rolla
el
habiendo,
necesidad
resultado
in
apetecido,
es
lo eu el alma.
perverso diplomático y del flexible ,ierre-rA todaB horas se habla de la salida de la como hay, de los defensores de la nacional!
dispensable repetir, que piotestas á favor
Bin embargo, la mirada del muribundo es
han merecido la mas severa repnibacion
do la intervención, no ha habido sino en espedicion para el interior. Lasúliimas no dad patria fé en el éxito definitivo de la lu unamiiada limpia y serena;
porotquellt
de parte dl emperador. Entrando en el
poblaciones sometidas al g ib, orí, o francés timan, lelaiivas a este punto, enuncian one cha, firme decision de morir por la mas jus- serenidad debe ser, porque el
trrepentido
(eterna do este halagar todot lot
ti,
.
en las que ñau laiiiucaao lt meladura opi so emprenderá la marcha á principios del ta de las causas. San Luis Fotos!, seine. 22 contornóla el eieln nnnA
,,,- T
de, part, oawottr numero di lot liiUr nion publica unoi cuantos
un entrante, coa nu uerzt de dec 4 de 1863. Antonio m Casiw Cahriuo. puede morir un arrepentirse.
reaccioniriot,
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